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SUMMER 1973 No. 1 
Hilltop Office Ransack~d I 
• 
• 
Confidential HI LL TOP files provided interesti,. reeding for person 
or persons unknown this w.ekend. HHS "'° • ._., •• ,.., o .... , o ...... 
By John Templeton 
Hilltop Copy Editor 
Quick thinking by a Hilltop 
staff member interrupted an 
attempted break-in at the 
Hilltop-Bison office o n 4th 
Street Sunday· evening and led to 
the arrest o·r one suspect by the 
police. 
However, his chance arrival 
was too late to prevent an 
estimated loss of close to SJOOO 
in stolen equipment and damage 
to the office buildin1. 
Geoffrey Simmons. associate 
editor of the HILLTOP, was 
preparing to complete a late 
breaking assipment when he 
noticed that the office was in a 
state of disarray . 
As he called campus security 
to report a break-in , he observed 
two Black males comin& up the 
basement steps into the front 
office . Seeing him, the suspects 
fled throush a rear entrance, 
chased by Simmons. 
Howard security guard Sgt. 
Sherman Hoaue intercepted the 
senior editor a block away froi;n 
the offi ce. Upon receiving a 
description of the suspects, S-gt . 
H o aue notified Metropolitan 
Po lice and other security guards. 
Lt. Robert McCain of the 
campus police then spotted a 
male fitting one of the 
descriptions running · into a 
house at 265 V Street , N.W. 
M etropolice then 
apprehended the suspect, a 
15-year-old s tudent at 
Gamet-Patterson Ju.nior ffigh 
School , despite resistance frorn 
the youth's father and others. 
Accordinc to McCain. a 
"riot" almost emeraed as a rtsult 
of co~munity anaer over the 
arrest. 
The youth has a record of 
several arrests said campus 
security. 
Taken from the office were 
three cameras worth over S 1500, 
one typewrit~r worth $600, and 
a estim.ated SSOO in physical 
damage. 
Summer School .Information 
REG I STRAJ I ON : LATF RJ:GISTRATION 
Registration for ' summer school Same procedure except class 
will be. held Monday. June 11 quds will be picked up from the 
from 9 AM 10 7 PM with classes Summer School Representative 
beginning June 12 . Late in the North Lobby of the Gym 
registration will be held June from 9All.t -3PM 
12- 15 . Materialc; can be picked H 0 US I NG: 8ethune and 
up in the North Lobby of the Meridian Hill will o~n June I 0 
Gym June 5-15 ; for occupancy. Bethune for six 
PROCEDU RE : Report to the weeks, Meridian for the ten 
Registrar's Representat ive in the week period. Check Office of 
Nor:th Lobby. Con t i nuing Student H ousin1 rm. 328 
students must present photo l .D. Administration Buildin1 for 
ca rd and last semester's rates. 
certificate of registration. All FOOD: University Dinina 
other students must present a Hall and Meridian Hill Cafeteria 
permit to register. will operate on a re1ular 
Obta in Information and schedule besinnina June 10. The 
Course Reservation Form from Punch·Out located in the 
the Registrar's Representative. Stucent Center will be open 
Complete the information Monday throu&h Friday from 
section N, and select class 9AM-SPM. ~ 
sehedule. BUS : The shuttle f nt 
Then pick up Class Meridian Hill will run on 
Admission Cards (two) from followina schedule : June 
departmental offices (location of 11 - 7 :30 to 9 :30 AM, 4 :3°"6:30 
offices listed in schedule). Come· PM; June 12·Aupst 17 (Monday 
back to North Lobby of Gym; thru Friday only) 7:30-9:30 
pay fees to Tr~asurer's AM, 12:00 Noon·2 :00 PM, 
Representative and have S:00-9:00 PM. No •nice July 4. 
Certificate of Re&istration and LIB ll All Y : Founder's 
class cards validated. Library will be open 1 :00 
Tum .Jn Information and AM-9:00 PM Monday thna 
Course Reservation Form· and Thursday and from l :OG-6:00 
one ~lass card to Reail:lrar's PM June 12 until Sept. 14. It 
Representative. Present other will be open on s.turdays from 
card when reportin1 to class. 9 :«»-6:00 until JULY 14. 
BOOKSTORE : opren Monday 
throuah Friday from 9 AM-5 PM. 
HEALTH SERVIC'f: : open 9 
I 
AM -4 :30 PM Monday thru 
Frida}' . 
R EC R EATIO NAL AND 
ENTE RTAINMENT: The Office 
of Student Life will be 
sponsoring a trip to the 
Hampton J azz Festival June 
29-3 1, and also to selected 
concerts al the Merriweather 
Pos t Pavilion in Maryland . 
Students are requested lo look 
atthe schedule of concerts and 
SUllCSt other ideas f Qr the 
summer in the Office of Student 
Life in the Student Center. 
.............. , 
Summer editions of THE 
HILL TOP n1w4•p1r will 
be d dl"'ed to CUN>• on 
Wtdn11~ys June.27 and J!llY 11. 
Thj sm"'•r tabloid format 
will be continued for th• 
IWIUMI' 1111 ion only .. 
.............. 
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I Campus FUcelift 
By Cherles Moses 
Hiiitop News Editor 
This summer , construction 
workers ma y outnumbe r 
s tudents as the University 
proceeds with its lo ng range 
construction plans designed to 
acc ommodate an est in1ated 
20,000 Howardites by 1983. 
The outward manjfesta tio ns 
qf this plan will include the 
t)eginning of construction of the 
new student ~enter, the Howard 
UJ niversity l\ledil:al Center, and 
~he United Com mun ity National 
Bank . 
Owen 0 . Nichols, Vi ce 
President for Adn1inistration and 
- --
• 
. . 
campus development. lie placed 
Plans arc 1n dcvclopn1cnt for 
the establishment o f a Cancer 
research facility in the new 
H osp ital a' well as an 
Ambulat o r y/ t· x t c ndcd Care 
facili ty . 
Th-e Un ited Com m unity 
Nat in'l a l Bank is nearing 
the constructio n o f the student 
center o n the tor o f the list 
alon' with two pro posed faru lty 
s up rlo rt huildin~s 
Second was an addit ion to 1 
the school of F nginccrin~ . The 
new · add itio n would provide 
facili t ies for rc scan.:h 1n 
Che1n ical fnginccring. 
·- . 
• , 
• 
• 
• , 
completion. The bank will serve 
as a traininf facility for students · 
ia the school of busineu as well 
as a resular scmce bank for the 
black community . 
Plans for the dewlopment of 
facilities on ca1npus are created 
by a Miiter Dnelopment Plan 
Review Committee. The 
committee, which consilta of 
adminislraton and stllclenta, 
•cid• wbat will be built and 
where it will be built. The 
fhldinp of the committee are 
formulated into Master 
Dnielopment Plana. The plam 
are developed to cover from fiw 
to 20 yean development. 
• 
• • 
·. 
• 
• 
·1. 
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Campiu B11Uetin BoGrd 
Cbartel M. Hiii, a snduatilll 
llllior of Hown U8"enity wt 
Chlina• of the 11ainl World 
Student Lepri Conference, 
o;pnized in Wllhinston, D.C. 
November, 1972, b• been 
invited to speak. in London, 
En 1l1nd by the Kw a me 
Nkrumah Institute of Writen 
and Journalists. Mr. Hall will be 
' speakint to African shadents 
1ttendin1 Leeds University, 
London School of Economics 
and Uni versity Collep of 
London. 
Mr. Hall has been President 
and Vice-President of the 
Ho ward University Student 
Association for the last two 
academic years. 
His subject will be " Student 
Responsibilities in the World 
Struggle for Human Justice ." 
Mr. Hall is scheduled to arrive 
in London on June IS , for the 
four day speaking engagement. 
f or further information, you 
may contact UJAMAA, P.Q. 
Box 294 , Howard University , 
Washinaton , D'.C. 20001 or call 
(202 ) 636-6388. ~ 
W AS lflNGTON, D.C. - The 
role of the Black m~n in 504.iety 
as well as Black values and 
institutions will be explored at 
th e se cond annual Black 
Perspective Summer Institute at 
Howard Univenity . 
The Institute, to be tteld June 
10 thro ugh 16. is beinc 
sponsored by the School of 
Social Work , in cooperation with 
the Univc:nity's other College 
and Schools. 
Dr. Basil Matthews, Professor 
of the Black Perspective. School 
tof S oc ial Work , and 
Coordinator-<'h1irm·an of the 
Institute . said ·participants ·will 
in clude representatives from 
e du c ati o nal institutio"s, 
go ve rnn1ent asencies, ·social 
l>C rvi ce o rgani zatio ns, the 
church, the con1n1unit y and 
students. 
.. . 
t 
TQlltMr, die puticipub 
will attetapt to dlfiM -..tu11 to 
wtaidt •lldc JIDPlt llCrittt. -' 
• ..... the imporUMll ol 
•lldc unity to die •"i•al of 
llKk people, he noced. 
'"We allall ·~ 90911, 
objectiel and modela Of llKk 
illltitutions. We shill ...-u out 
the me1ni111 of -.quality' in 
tenm of Ila peoplehood," he 
said. 
The aim of the Institute, 
accordins to Dr. Matt19ews, ii, 
"to probe in depth the oriai•. 
the qxntion and the openbility 
of .fundamental, but little 
understood Black val•• and 
institution1 ... to investipte the 
re lationships betwee11 these 
institutional valun and the 
mental health of the Black 
community ... to examine the 
impo rtance of sclfhoOd to 
survival , to performance , and to 
·Black unity ." 
Mo rning-afternoon sessions 
and workshops on key topics 
will be held daily. 
Dr. Matthews will discuss 
.. The Crisis of Black Identity in 
America" on June 11 . 
Dr. Charles Thom•. State 
Univenity of California at San 
Diego, will speak . June 12 on 
.. The Need for a Black 
Psychol<>I)'." 
On June 13, Dr. Charin 
Hamilton , Professor of 
Government at Columbia 
Un i veni ty, will discuss the 
" Dynamics of Black Community 
Leadenhip." 
Dr . Rob e rt Brown , 
founder-director of the Bl•ck 
Economi c Resear c h 
Development, Inc., New York , 
will discuss .. Black Economic 
Values and Institutions" on June 
14. ~ 
On June 15, Professor Jay 
Chunn, School of Social Work, 
will discuss .. ltedefinina Black 
Human Service s Delivery 
Systems." · 
l 
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OAU Ta es Stan • 
lrOlllA'' JmJIIUIA ~. t.llWIMI, .. tbl 
HIM .. .,.,. ••• AHatrs ••Mer" .... , .............. Etlliotia 
Tiit . T1atll Aaai••11ry _. lamd" Oftr PQMlltl• of 
Ciallfa 1 c::e ol tbl O.s st11tioJI Os d1a Plorince - a land 
o1 Afric11 Uaity ••1•1 •May l'Clt*ltted by SomlliMf but · 
29, with a mane won11d . . eo11trolltd by Ethiopia. The 
r11alutioll on the MWdle Em I : •. aupr1111 d at the earlier 
crh fl. cou.cil of mlniae9n, came into 
· Tiie 41 ·me•btr atat11 at tlM open· when the Sollllliana 
Addia Allaba affirmed their blatly nind it in the awnmit 
•PPort for Eo'*• otller Arab clebtte. It later dewloped into a 
Sta... and the Pll11tiai•• in bot debate · with each lide 
their J•& efforb tb np•• the KQ•illl the other of .... 1ive 
territory occupi1d by hntl in inteatioM. 
affmn of a member state 
CODbliJ to OAU'1 charter. 
A wcoad Ubyan demud 
that OAU headquuten be 
mO.ed from the Eat African 
nation to £aypt w• likewise 
scrubbed mainly, obtenen feel, 
out of th• reverence in which its 
10-year-old emperor Haile 
Sel 11 1 ii held amona ~frican 
lelden, wllo reprd hi~;" the 
"father of African unity.' 
the 1967 war. It warna that Witlt the quiet lnlerftntio'h 
larael's .. neptm attitude" of the aew OAU ~hairman, 
lftilht lead the Orpnization to NWian leader Yakubu Gowon, 
t ate drastic measures the ~wo Iida aareecl on 1 .. sood 
economically and politically offices committ~." 
AllD lianificant wu the 
attempt by the Emperor to 
reconcile Upnda leader ldi 
Amin and Praident Julius 
Nyerere of Tanzania. Both 
parties qree to see that its 
territory is not used u a base for 
subversion apinst the other. 
Tanzania aasumes responsibility 
that for mer Upndan President 
Obote will not interfere in 
Upnda's affairs. ldi Amin also 
promises not to demand Obote 's 
depor:tation from Tanzania. 
apimtit. The members of the 
The resolution followed Anb committee are the Heads of 
dem•ds for collecti.e action State of Ni,eria (Chairman), 
apinst Israel ucl ·the proposal C1meroo1J, Lesotho, Liberia, 
by Libya that all African states Mauritaina, Senepl, Sudan and 
break diplomatic ties with Janel. Tanzania. 
The Oqanization called for a Lib y ~ ' s proposal that 
suney of Africa •i resources and Ethioria -~ould be f o~ced to 
for the creation of improved J>reak diplomatic ties with Israel 
i n f r a s t r u c t u r e a n d in suppo of EaYpt was rejected 
modernization of qricuhure and by the rpnization on the 
industry in the continent. around• at it would amount to 
The next conference of the 
OAU is expected to explore 
means of achieving "economic 
independence" in the entire 
The thorniest iaaue of the in terf erea in the internal continent . · 
TwO Poi ts of Vie~-...... 
Y ~rday. I saw a sister in l I saw the same mama in front 
front Of letltune Hall. A fair of Bethune that he did, 'and I 
lookina sister, or moat brotlten dua her. Yeah, .ite miaht have 
here about would think ao. And had on 1 short piir oF jeans with 
I do bappen to be here, and slits up to her belt, and a 
about. see-through halter top, but I dua 
lfowe¥er, there was one thins it. 
about the lister's "Garb" that 
made me think of her beautiful 
body 11 unattnctive. It didn't 
accent her curves properly. Thia, 
I think, was because there wasn't 
anythiq there · to accent them. 
She wore what, I suppose, is 
the in-thins nowadays - 1 halter 
top and bot pants. The problem 
as I 11w it thoup, ii that 
somethina cannot be both in and 
out simultaneously. 
Realistically. I could not 
c()f\jure up the sliahtest inkling 
why brothen ,et so much 
vicariOUI satisfaction out of 
.eeina 5uch a mm-use of beauty. 
I 1uess that's because I 
personally don't feel that takina 
anythiaa to the extreme, is 
either wise or resourceful. And 
we. would want to be 
resourceful. 
I'm not oae to 1et into the 
pbiJOIOPbical bq very often but, 
sometimes it can be very 
benefidal to do just that. It 
would .appear to me, that such 1 
mode of drela only h1fllii11- the 
dianapect, and decrea111 the 
war• iadmdual personality. 
that die aiatm always aay the 
brothen haw for them. Take it 
fro• •Y dear departed 
.. • ...... ...., ... juat .... 
for it. Woul• 't it aptNu to be 
fittias aad Pl'OPlr, that if one's 
fllfla to bl treated' lib I 
4a112, one llt•ld d ... like a 4••••· 
• 1a cma ••• ol you are 
•tst• a llan1 t.._ Us11, tlM 
writtr ol tllil utide ii aot I 
"1 · . w • 11e a lao•cmxu11. 
It's jmt ... _. I'• a tittle 
eanca1 •• ••a• tM aature of 
•tsr•tllilf11rrt. 
.! 
You see. I dia me some 
mam• that are out there. Out 
' there beina a mama who ain't 
afraid to show what she's got. 
Too many Howatd sisters don' t 
have enough confidence in 
themselves, or Howard men, to 
jump out in some of those wild 
vines that ·they keep in hock to 
buy. They spend too much time 
worryina about what he says or 
she 11ys to be themselves. Black 
people have always been into a 
heavy clothes thing when they 
could afford it, and even 
sometimes when they couldn't 
afford it. 
Summertime, Wintertime, 
anytime people have to be 
themselves. You only live once, 
ao why not shoot it to the mu? 
Why lead your lif ~ halfsteppina? 
Sisten should wear whatever 
they want to weu. There's only 
one you, .and the only way to 
find that you ii to be honest 
with younclf. If you f~l it 
looks IP<>d on you, and brinp 
out yo'-r bat qualities, WEAR 
l'f ! I 
• 
· People o~y have u much 
napect tor you • they have 
allowed tlaemnlftl to be honest 
with themlelvea. So wlaen I aee a 
lister in the street with few 
dothea 11tthc loob of d""•t, I 
feet with the lister. Her dotbes 
were oaly an expression of '/her 
f"''•r. and the freaks couldn't 
accept it. 
hople talk about the am of 
flilbts and tbe Coutitution, 11 
befs1 ma'• God If.ea ti91lts. 
Thea, ii it IM>t a •an'• God-li.ftn 
rilbt to be lllmetn' -. 
• 
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Forgotten Hero of Fatergate 
' 
To the ...-. A•1ric:ll1 
it ... truly ........... 
Suddenly • .U the •ydil we 
· learned from the a hioaed 
leCUrity of ... tdaool, to 
the pim teality of the cllily 
workifta world, were befote 
our eyes. The inner circles 
of American ac"e•••ent 
were on an.I, in a T.V. 
series . called-Wateapte. 
Before the W•tetpte clam 
Et open. natioul fiaures. respected lelCkn. were na subpoemed. indicted 
and convicted. And the 
roles of the FBI. CIA. ancl 
other feclenl •Fncies were 
suspect. 
Before it's over. the 
Offace of the Pteli~nt and 
the conduct of the '72 
elections may come. before 
the critical pi.e of Seate 
investi•tions, Md public 
scrutiny. But that's modaer 
matter. 
Amid all the confusion, 
excitement, and 
haiMplittifta clnma. ...... 
a little-known, and ..... Git 
pathetic fi .. re. He's Black, 
only 25 yan ol~ Mel a 
leCUrity prd. His name k 
t 
Fnnk Wills. and he earns 
$85 per week. It wa Wills' 
dediaation to a low-paying 
job. that brought the walk 
of Waterpte cnunblin1 
down. -
. 
• 
.. .AND ALL I GIT FOR DllCOVIRING THE 
IURGLARY II A LOUSY• RAllEll 
Historically 111e1kifta, 
Frank Wilk 4K'Oftred wt.t 
has turned out to be the 
iratest sanclll in the 
ann•ls of American 
IOftlllllMHt. 
As a peCJt>le. we m•t 
honor thiamm. 
Bllcks mmt make aare 
he is not foraotten, die way 
mahy ill-f1ted, foaHKr 
White Home· staffen would 
like to Mllte him. 
If the C~ted (for 
~tion) toep •n of 
Wate15 te lhows that thoee 
•lier indic:maaat stole the 
1972 elections from the 
Democr•tic hrty. alld 
7' iecl in illepl sabotqe, · 
then Frank Wills, the 
' foraotten hero. should be 
j awsded the status of a •at American patriot. 
Changing Face of HUSA 
Tbe topsy-tuny world al 
penment. ta..t ii ..... r 
perameet. will 10011 be •po11 
• ••n. la f.ct. • die oW ••I 
aoes, "YCMIW 10t to la•at to 
keep from aym'." Howe••. •1 
fellow 1t91le•ta, )'CMI •8' Uft 
to la•at - at yameelf. l1c1111 
die Job mWt be• 1•. Now 
tM HILLTOP ... ._ to •te11 ot 
yoar ••••er fa• ~itll 
d . ••W., '"elatioM, •t qtlite 
fnskly, tbe s211.- ill prize 
•aney (yCMlr •• •••t eetittty 
fees)MC•f•11•118. 
lite ..... ii Phi I fy r 171 
nn11 1 d tMt tM ••"'1• .... 1st 
....... - a.pm '°' •• ,,,,,, 
...., .., •l .,, ... daet old 
Wra'" 11r•-no .... tlte 
•DHIJ. Or M aa•e al • -
1Pa•1 ol wu. Y• ... wl 1n w 
111kl • elected office on tlais 
cam,_, lae • lhe ._. ... e 
certain conce11io• <.-1 
fa•or1) to dta1e lae .. Y •ed an 
••••••••t • crucial •ota 
ha•. · 
TMa s'att 1ee• C011Mpt, 
....................... 
Cl' DI.Ill. 
IM, diet ii die Howard 
political ICll 1. TaU It • h1•1 
it. llm11 .._.wen ilO HUIA 
ll1ctl1• dl6a .,.., dae ...._ 
.. •rat II rl ,.nldlnb, • 
t•••r •el •••••• a.et.I a 
caretaker ,.,. m11t . . The 
•••••• •1111 ••• te • a•• ... 
lot1rlr ...._ ol HWA ii w 
M 111 Mucm, ,.111•1•11 a 
fl,1•11 JI I Ell, Id .. Ot'IO 
ecli 1 Wiii. 
••• , .... 
1 111 ... 
".LTOP ii ml I fw•••· • 
•••••rt1 or •t•er BUIA 
• 
.. • t .. •111 ,, ..... . 
.. ,. . ........ ... 
.................... 
at 11111 II ., r. s ••• TI 1 s • 
...... ., ......... •... , .... ,.. . 
...... ,. ,.. ... , ....... 
JH • .. llUIA 11 1ta . 
.. ,, . 
·- -
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H•klo PI 3 
AFRICAN HISTORY 
DISCOVEllY OF AMERICA----------
----------· 500 YEARS BEFORE COLUMBUS 
• 
tNlntlnt •net resurch by Earl Sweetln9 
Africln nxlllof•• pr111nt lift• to Indians. 
(In the interest of 111alcing other Africans, crossed the 
klft>Wn uur often hidden h<1ritagc Atlantic to carry on trade with 
of greatnc1s, we are prescrtting a the- Westen1 Hemisphere Indians 
' series of historical illu1trat{ons and furt'her succeeded in 
of' significant <•vents uf African establishing colonies throughout . 
h/1tury, dune and f!xplainc•d by · the Americas. 
E"arl Swectilfl, an associat<' of Durin the 13th centu 
noted B"'clc historians Jollni . I . ry • 
/lenrllc c"'rlc and William Leo • Mah, the ~arhest .or. these two 
u b great empires, butld1n1 on the 
nt1ns "">'·) · f A · t Gh ruins o nc1en ana, arose to 
.. That Africans voyaged 
across the Atlantic before the 
en of Columbus is ao recent 
belief. Scholan have long 
speculated that 1 great seafaring 
nation which sent its ships to the 
Americas once existed on 
Africa's West Coast. Details still 
remain· scant. but those available 
leave little doubt that such a 
venture took place. This can be 
attributed to the fact that n1ore 
information about African 
history has beeri published and 
that mQ<lern archeologists and 
anthropolo&ists have deepened 
our awareness of the various 
peoples and c ultures of 
pre-Columbian America. We can 
now positively stale that the 
Mandinaoes of the · Mali and 
Songhay Empires, and possibly 
become one of the leading 
nations in the world . ' 
Its importance to the Middle 
Ages should not be 
underestin1ated .... This daring 
Monarch , Abubakari II 
( 1305-1307) did not believe that 
it was impossible to conquer the 
limits of the neighboring ocean. 
Employing Arab naviptors who 
had a knowledge of longitude 
and latitude, the compass, 
quadrant and sextant, he 
equipped 400 ships with men , 
food, water, 4'nd gold, in 
sufficient quantity for an 
extended duration, and sent 
thcni sailing aero~ the Atlantic~ 
His Captains were informed not 
to return until they had 
d iscovered land, or had 
exhausted their supplies." 
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, ... 4-Hilltop 
Howard Students on Russian T. V. 
' 
Mill ions of Russian TV 
watchers will hear the views o f 
two Howard students late r o n 
this1 n1onth in co nj unction with 
t h e vi s it of Soviet Party 
Secretary Bre1hnev to the U.S. 
( harlc '> ~1oscs, Hilltop News 
Eid to r , and John T emp1eto n , 
Hillto p ('o py l:d1 t.o r , along with 
o ther 'i tudcnt s ·from ~1 i s<;ouri , 
<f" o I o r a d o • a~n d M a i n e . 
par tici pated 1n a wide ranging 
cJiscu,s ion aho ut .Amenca and 
inte rna tio nal relat ions before a 
R u <;s ian film crew a t t he 
"latio nal Student Ac;<;ociatio n 
\ c\te rda} 
( he fi lm \l','ilOn I \ <; lated lO 
bl' '>ho w n J' pa rt of a 
d111.:11mentar)' o n Aincn can life 
and people to a- nat ional 
lutlil' llCC 1n l hl' Soviet l ' n1o n 
hct '.\- ccn J une 11-19 J~1ring 
C" '~ • 
.,l'l.n .. ·t';H\ Brc1hne' ., 'u1nn111 
\\.I t h \ nll' rllan leader\ 
.\ sl-cd .1hout 'tlllll' n l t he 
p1e1 hl c111' l .. h1n11- \1t1l'rl1.Jn 
,,1111h Bro t lll'r \to'c' dJ°,,nhcd 
.1 '"dl·1. p 'c"'l. o l J J~11 h} ·· , Ju,cd 
ll\ lhl·tr \\ ,1ldlln!! m.111~ .ii the 
ll'\e1(u 111111.11\ k.1dl''' o l the 
<\1\tl•'' ' ll t1 t ho11(!hl. 111' l \ 1kd. 
I ,·111pk twn ... ugge,tul thJl the 
l ll 1 I\' ll I l ' ,l\ln)! n l kll,ltl ll S 
\ b l' t \\ ,. l ' n t h l' l <\ ,1 ll d 
< 1 1111u111 ., t ' po" '''' ~ll' .1 '.ind 
( 11111.1 \\ ,,., dill' lllllfl' 't o Jll 
\ llll' ll l..111 dl''lrl' lo n1;i1111.11n 11'> 
JlH"•enl ,lt.1r,· nl lhl· \\t•rhl'<> 
ll'' o ur1.. l"'i l h,111 .111 honl' 'I d1..·,ir1..· 
I• r ~ l•rhl Jl•'.1l. 1.. 
• 
• 
( I hl' I> C Ul.11.. k Repl' rt or~ 
Co111 pa11\. wi th l hl' i\nt hon)-
Bon l- l· r S1 n gl•r#\. l' '< l'l.'ll l l\.l' 
r rt Hllll l'r Rohe rt ll onl- ~ . 1-. 
Pl' rl or111111(! " f hl' BIJl k' ·· h} 
Jl'.111 Cl'nl' l .• 1 wh11l' l'rl'lll h111an 
.11 thl' I l\l' llho\\. l' r I ht.'. ltn· ol l hl 
• K l'lllll'J ~ (\·ntl· r It \\Ill rurr 11n t1I 
J unl' I~ \\ ~·n prl''1..nt1 ng 
1..'\<'1..• rph o f fl \ ll '-" '- l1kd h~ 
I 1n\\ond l\ 11g1..·1 .i nd s,,h r Rtth} 
\ Ir I' lH }!l't.I I h.tl } OU J:!ll J nd 
lori I \ llllf 11\\ II l('lllH'll .lh(>UI 
1 lw pl.n I 
By Linwood Koger 
Onl· 1111nut 1..• 1nhl t hl' plJ~ 
• lhl l\ o~l·r on Ill} k ft. u1n fu,ed . 
·''" l'd . ·· Arl' w1..• 'uppo,1..·d to 
und1..· r, t J1HI t hl','1 rill' I.ill y o n m~ 
nf,!ht d a1 111cd not to understa nd 
. 1 1t1111g afl l'f lhe 1n te rrn1!>.,ion · 
And 111 truth . 11 wa·s l'.Ontu'\1 ng in 
part )>. 
... The play was full o f 
ginunicks and theatrkal devices 
easily appreciated by the Blacks 
in the audienct>. The players 
were o n stage and among the 
audie n ce , getting us t o 
c lap - lit e rally grabbing our 
hands a nd f orcing us to 
partic ipate . 
... Altho ugh these gimm_icks 
didn ' t affec t the c entral 
developments of the story , they 
themselves bore meaning. They 
provided a subtle type of 
comedy, frequently sarcastic or 
satirical . 
The performances of Robert 
Hooks and Keene Holliday were 
two which I really appreciated. 
Those two tents hive that 
ch1risma which is called .. stage 
" When America could get its 
40 percen t of the wo rld'!> 
re sour c e .. h~ K eep1 ng the 
Communist nation!> •~lated . it 
.~1d. But now 11 <;ees t hat 1t has 
to deal with them , 1t does." 
·Both asserted that ill the 
international po wer plays and 
c r ises . human val u es arc 
beco ming s ub o rd inatcJ to 
n1ate rialistic co n<;iderat1 o n <;uch 
as the size o f the GNP r the 
nu mher of gun'> or missil s the 
country has. T he) alo ng with 
the o ther '\ t uden ts. called o r an · 
c mpha \ls o n human needs 
1nsh.'ad o f a rmaml'nt<; J nd weal th 
which o nly henl·f1t s a <;111Jll 
o ligarchy 1n mO'il o f the 
coun t ries o f the wo rld . 
ln order fo r the re to be real 
world peJll', I here wi ll hJ\•e to 
he .t rad tl.al red 1 .. t n hu t 1on of th1..· 
\l. C.1lth he t\l. CC n the ha\ c na11o n.., 
.ind thl' ha\ e not nat ion' 'o thJI 
all '-<.1uld \ harl' more t•q u1tJhl) 1n 
t he lru1 1, ol t hc l Jrth \ 
rl',ounc,, \l' ll l urcd Mo'l'\ ' 
I crn plcton lurthe1 c \pl.1in1..·d 
t h.ti till \\.1) th.it II l' " ~ll.IOll\ 
un .. lc " ol p rol1t-. Jilli w .igl.''> J il t.I 
lkrn.tnd kl·pt l'H'I n\lng th e 
\\orlll \\lluld 11011 1\111 mu.I o l 
ll'' 1uru'' unk'' th1..· mato r 
pu"'l' '' dl'•l<k 111 ~ • or pl,1} in}! 
lhl'll po\\ l' r g;i Ill\'' \\I I h 1..· .. 1d1 
" I her 
• I hl' 1 n ll' n I\'\\ 11 I I hl' 
'" 
... 1 utkn h \\ .... Hr .. lll!\'d I or I Ill" 
\l,1l1ng \ , \ l\I -"prl" h) I h1..· 
' a 100:11 \1 lllknl \'' l i.111011 . 
prc1.,erll:l.•." My " ho m ·· Jan ife r 
Bake r. po r t ra}ed thl' d1Jral'. lc r 
V1rh H' \\1th little o t lhc ... aruc (or 
'>0 1t \C\' llll'tl JI 11111c'• Shc was a 
d a..,,1c;il 'I I rl'l'I w.1lk l· r l. ; r1.a l.111.. 
age o f PL\l'l' ngh t do wn lo till' 
rl:d .1 nd hl J l k d re'' (on I nday ) 
\\ha t happClll" I'' It WJ\ the 
s 1 o r} .11 .1 n u n ti l' rJ?:ro u nd 
ll'\olu11onar) • l· ll ·., .1 tt l' n1pt to 
l'li1111na ll' .1 1r.1i101 111 11' n11J1., t 
r hl tor lll;JI o f J pl ;.i\' \ \ ,I\ l1'l'd lo 
tJ1,µUl'>\' h1' ln.11 .11111 l'\l'~UllOl1· 
tr 1m thl do1111n;int 
Whl ll'" It \ lrlll' lh.11 thl' pl .t} 
wJ-. wn ll cn lor pun:il'W h} 
white<> 11 ·, lurthl'r 1n1l' that o ne 
\\oul<l \\ Jill to hl' a n 
e x p c r 1 c n l' l d t lll'.l I r,• -go t.• r 
l·qua1n ll'J "' 1th \. .1nuu' hl c r.tf} 
g\·nrc' b1..•lorl' .tll l' lllpt1ng to 
rel.tie lo "Thl· 81J l'.k\ .. hl·1.. au:.c . 
.idmitlcdl> , 1t '' d1fl1cult \ll'W1ng . 
Of l·u urse. tor lh<hl' wt10 a rl' 
devo ted 10 com pkx thinking 
( tripping), "Thl' Blacks" ought 
to be your stuff. I went straight 
anJ I was tripping. 
The play was chalknging but 
rewarding to the m ostly Black 
theatre1oers. 
• 
By Sitter Ruby X 
Jean Genet , the French 
play wri&ht . says of his play . 
"Written b)" a white maa, it is 
intended for a white audienu:• 
In the introduction to his 
play, Genet ~ts specific about 
bow white his audience should 
be and how Black the cast of 
nepoes (actors, they are called) 
should tel. 
The play has both aroups 
(negro A white the sheep A 
I 
• 
and the Soviet Embassy . The 
co mn1ents will be compressed 
into a S to 7 ·minute segment o f 
the dbcumentary aJo n& with film 
sho t in o ther cities , acco rding to 
the Russian director. 
M oses and T e mpl e t o n 
considered the experience an 
interes ting expe rience and are 
looking fo r someone with an 
understanding of Rus.sian to 
translate their wo rds 'afte r the 
film is dubbed into Russina fo r 
the Soviet viewers. 
• 
,,. 
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S: roan 
goJ ts ) rcprt' '>en tcd on the \ tage 
b} T IU· BLAC KS ." 
I n th •~ p rodul'. t1o n . the 
c rnpha ~1~ 1r; ' hi f t e d. The 
" wlutc.,·· become the d owns fo r 
a " h lack .. a 11d.1c nee . 
fh l' Black '> give' t he rH. groc<; 
t he o ppo rtu ni ty to h.th! and loVl' 
'.\-h11 c pl·oplc a<> they 1..·us .. o ut 
· 1..•,1d1 other. To lea\. l' nn do uh t a<; 
to l he C:'l.ll' nt o t the 'l'll hJ l rcd 
p l' r r ,. I ll a I l' d . I h l' w h I I e 
..: hJ r J l I l' f ' arl' un 111 a.,k cd o n 
... t age .• 1pologit•<; Jrl' rn adl' Io t hl' 
~ l11t 1..· Jud 1cnl'.l'. pro ving beyond 
a -.hado~ n l a doubt these 
d1aral· tcr~ arc Blal'.k \ too , fhcn 
• thl'} a rc k illed . All art fo rm 
c\prc~"l'' thl' Natio nJl ity o f ' '' 
l rcat o r. There 1-; no such thing a!> 
i\R I' for Art's sakc ... By 1ust 
hl' ing lottical. o ne <>ho uld not 
expe c t a wh i t e F rench 
ho1nosexual to write strong 
Blal'.k characte rs, but <> tro ng 
w h itc faggots anc// or white 
fl'n1alc roles, and so it was. 
... T his play is no easy work 
to pe rfo rm and the cast sho uld 
he praised fo r t he excellent 
e n <> ernb le wo rk that cam e 
tho rugh when all e lse fe ll. 
llowevl'r lhe problem with 
the \ to r} and ~cnpt is tha t it i) a 
tr~tn,Ja t ion f rom the '>' ork o f a 
white trench poet. Yo u do n' t 
trarhlatc a poet without the 
rhy th m o f ht!> song and Jean 
C enci w.i<; a poe t. To make it a 
BIJ c k TrJn 'i lat ion as was 
intended . O"l l· NFEDED the 
~<lund of Blackness 1n the 
rlt}' t h Ill . 
Ja11 Sound was 1n1ss1ng in 
the Blacks a french play written 
b) wh ite ho mosexual j unkie o n 
the left ba nk o ( Paris , spying o n 
Black artists in exile. 
Howard Siudent8, Need a Joh? 
Come work for the Student 
Directory. 
- Rea80nable hours 
-Good Salary 
c.11 the Hilltop office, or stop 
by. 
2215 4th St., N.W. 
teL 636-6868 
• 
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What can :,:ou say? Jean 
Genet was a white man· who 
liked Black mep . T hat is what 
the play is all abou t. T he Black 
Aes t11eti c (~ e aning Black 
d i re t t or , Blat k techn icians. 
inste11d o f whJ te ·o nes) bro ught it 
all q ut into the fan , · j umped 
most funky . 
T hl' Blacks: We muo;t 
rc1nep1 ber tllal th1<; 1s a clown 
sho fo , white fol k!> ... And guess 
who the whi te folk~ we re? Yes 
Sir. Yes Mam , you got that 
right ! A ft e r 19 years in Ameri ca, 
knowing noth ing about black for 
bl::tW< sake (self) . we be white 
and we enjoyed that cown show . 
In fac t we had another one going 
o n in the audience , with the 
same cast. 
Watch out ,• colored people , 
H ERE COM ES THE BLACKS! 
